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· Drying Method
Using hot air to dry food waste. However, 
the dried waste turns back to the original 
when it gets contact with moisture.

· Grinding and Drying Method
Improved method compared to simply
drying, which grinds the dried food
waste to minimize the volume.

Reencle, not only the best way to eco-friendly food waste 
disposal, but now you can also process maga volume as well.Presenting

a new paradigm

Reencle's food waste 
composter

VS

The most eco-friendly method
that utilizes microorganism to

decompose food waste.
Biodegrading more than 90%
of food waste, and its residue

can be used for natural
compost for plants and gardens.

Food Cleaner

“

“

01. Perfect for decomposing food scraps

02. Semi-permanently Usable

03. Decompose all organic waste

Microorganism of halophytic, acidophil and 
thermophilic are suitable for decomposing salty 
and spicy food.

Microorganisms used by Reencle can be used 
semi-permanently. It can also be reused as eco-
friendly compost.

Reencle can decompose not only ediable food 
waste but animal waste.

Current Methods



Reencle's 
Microorganism

Reencle's microorganism

Reencle's Microorganisms is a natural living system“

“

Food waste is impregnated with microorganisms which then propagate

After feeding food waste, eco-friendly microorganisms release hydrolytic enzyme

Released enzyme decomposes food waste, then ferments and vaporizes it.

Vaporized gas is converted into harmless gas through the deodorization system

Perfect decomposition and fermentation of food waste

                                   utilizes eco-friendly microorganisms that are suitable for decomposition of food waste
(organic matter), which decomposes and ferments food waste within 24 hours and can be recycled into compost.

Input 2h 12H 24H



Product specs

Specifications of Reencle 
commercial food waste 
composter

Product 
Name Commercial Reencle Food Waste Composter 20kg

Medel Name M 100

Processing 
Type Fermentation/composition by microorganisms

Size W 1130 x D 640 x H 910 (mm)

Weight 195kg

Decomposition 
Capacity Optimal amount : 20kg per day

Rated Voltage 220V / 60㎐ 

Power 
Comsumption 2kw (Average 1.4kw)

Microorganism Bacillus(aerobic, halophytic and thermophilic microorganism)

Mega Reencle decomposes huge volume of food 
waste.
Mega Reencle is a perfect fit for various type of businesses 
such as cafeteria, large store, agricultural/seafood markets, 
hotel/accomodation and restaurant that generate great amount 
of food waste. Also, it can be installed anywhere given enough 
space.

Detail



Product 
Name Commercial Reencle Food Waste Composter 50kg

Medel Name MC 50

Processing 
Type Fermentation/composition by microorganisms

Size W 1600 x D 830 x H 1030 (mm)

Weight 520kg

Decomposition 
Capacity Optimal amount : 50kg / Maximum : 55kg per day

Rated Voltage 220V / 60㎐ 

Power 
Comsumption 3.8kw (Average 1.6kw)

Microorganism Bacillus(aerobic, halophytic and thermophilic microorganism)

Mega Reencle decompose huge volume of food 
waste.
Mega Reencle is a perfect fit for various type of businesses 
such as cafeteria, large store, agricultural/sea food markets, 
hotel/accomodation and restaurant that generate great amount 
of food waste. Also, it can be installed anywhere given enough 
space.

Detail

Product specs

Specifications of Reencle 
commercial food waste 
composter



※ RFID type can be made to order

Product 
Name Commercial Reencle Food Waste Composter 100kg

Medel Name MR 100

Processing 
Type Fermentation/composition by microorganisms

Size W 2000 x D 830 x H 1037 (mm)

Weight 535kg

Decomposition 
Capacity Optimal amount : 100kg per day

Rated Voltage 220V / 60㎐ 

Power 
Comsumption 6.5kw (Average 1.6kw)

Microorganism Bacillus(aerobic, halophytic and thermophilic microorganism)

Detail

Mega Reencle decomposes huge volume of food 
waste .
Mega Reencle is a perfect fit for various type of businesses 
such as cafeteria, large store, agricultural/sea food markets, 
hotel/accomodation and restaurant that generate great amount 
of food waste. Also, it can be installed anywhere given enough 
space.

Product specs

Specifications of Reencle 
commercial food waste 
composter



Installation case

Product 
Name Commercial Reencle Food Waste Composter 20kg

Medel Name MC 50

Processing 
Type Fermentation/composition by microorganisms

Size W 1600 x D 830 x H 1030 (mm)

Weight 520kg

Decomposition 
Capacity Optimal amount : 50kg / Maximum : 55kg per day

Rated Voltage 220V / 60㎐ 

Power 
Comsumption 3.8kw (Average 1.6kw)

Microorganism Bacillus(aerobic, halophytic and thermophilic microorganism)

Detail

Jeodo, Sanyang-eup,
Tongyeong-si

Mega Reencle is a perfect fit for various type of businesses such 
as cafeteria, large store, agricultural/sea food markets, hotel/
accomodation and restaurant that generate great amount of food 
waste. Also, it can be installed anywhere given enough space.

No.1 household food waste composter, Reecle
Now, large volume of food waste disposal is also 
Mega Reencle



Process

Product process of 
Mega Reencle

Wherever there is a space, 
Mega Reencle can be installed in anywhere.“

“

Goverment offices 
and schools

Apartments 
and multi-unit house

Restaurant 
and tourist accommodations

Food waste fermentation 
and decomposition

Food waste disposal

Reuse of eco-
friendly fertilizers

Microbial proliferation 
and degradation

100% Environmental
Circulation System 

Reencle Food 
Cleaner
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